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[Shri Rajesh Pilot] 

intervene immediately and corn e out 
soon with the High-level Committee 
decisions. The Government acceptance 
of these and other strict measures to 
implement the Centra] Government 
policies by State Government are neces
sary so that these test trained citizens 
do not get frustrated and could be 
utilised for the development and the 
integrity of the country. 

(xvii) Need for Government intervention 
for ean fly se1tlement of the demands 
of Kendr iya Vidalya teachers 

SHRI SAIFUDDIN CHOUDHURY 
(Katwa): I intend to invite ~he attention 
of this House towards an urgent matter 
or public importance. 

Five teachers of K ndriya Vidyalayas 
are to start an indefinite fast from 30tb 
August at Boa t Club New Delhi where 
a J tlay fast by ba tches of eleven 
teachers aeh for a period of 48 hours 
at a stretch is already going on. Seventh 
batch to k over in the morning on the 
13th to press their eleven.point 
demands. These include teachers' re
presentation 00 th~ Board of Gover
DO rs, increase in promot ion quota to 
75 per c nt, granting time-bound selec
tion grades, provision of adequate 
accomod ation and medical facilit ies, 
regularisation of Ad Hoc yoga and on
tria 1 teachers etc. 

On the J 8th f this month about 
400 ', out of 4', 5 Kendriya Vidyalays 
observed one-day token strike and held 
ral1ils in De lhi and c II big cities of the 
country to regi t r the popular support 
to these demands. 

Though their demands are genuine 
and non-financial and though the matter 
was raised on 1 st August in the Lok 
Sabha, the Education Minister did not 
5pare a single mir.utes time to listen to 
tbe grievances of the Kendriya Vidyalaya 
tea<.:h ers during the last 34 months. In 
this cont xt I wculd like to request the 
Hon. Prime Mini ter to intervene and 

arrange for a negotiated settlement 
before the said five teachers stake their 
lives on 30th August. 

(xviii) Discontentment among University 
students 

'Sft ""lT~T1f iI'~T (f~~n:) : ij'\lT
q-fa- iijT, ~ frrlPl 377 ~ ar$'f f.,»r 
f~t:flf \3OT'fT :qr~cH ~ I 

• fCf l1Cf -fq~T~~T if ~T?fT Cfl"T ~~a-T 

gOn arij';:<:fl~ ~~ ~ f~~ tz<fi {?l~~r ~, 

{gr~ a'h: ~ itB" fcPF.f - fGf~r'1tf *8' ~f'-f 
aTl~iG, ~f~Cfl"~, ~ClfTf~, f~~n: ~f{{ 
f~'!1cr-fcr~ T~lf it 'i9T"'!:fT ttlT Q~crHi Cf 

~~-~~ aT~ ~, ~~T a~Q ij'T=t ~w it 
ff¥ifa ~ I ~ij"~ CfiT"\UJ ifT~ f~@' ~-

(1) at q'" ~rT l1 Teqll 1 

(2) ai~T ~ HsFiT, 

( 3) l1~lTT f!1Ten r=r~T J 

(4) ~~)r.tTT\T I 

(xix) 

Ofn1Tr ~ ~\CfiT~ ~ff~T flfC:T~ 

CfT 5Tl1~;r Cf· t~T I 

Need to fultnl the various demands 
of State Govtrnment employees 
; , l i d tedchcrs and to being them at 
I ; r with Con teal Government 
employees 

SHRI AJOY BISWAS (Tripura 
West) : Five million State Government 
employees are deeply rebcntfui because 
of c(lntinu d denial of many of their 
legitimate d mands and now the State 
employees are lowest paid amongst the 
employees of organised sector. The 
erosion of wage of employees is due to 
the unabated price rise and fiscal 
and the budgetary pohcies of the 
Central Government. Moreover, ml)st 
of the financial resourees are in the 
hands of the Central Government and 
if the adequate devolution of funds to 
the State GovernOlents are not arran • 


